has been recently added to the inventory of characterization technique. However, only few studies have focused on the reproducibility and robustness of polymer IM-MS analyses. Here, we perform collisional and electron-mediated activation of polymer ions before measuring IM drift times, collision cross-sections (CCS), or reduced ion mobilities (K 0 ). The resulting IM behavior of different activated product ions is then compared to non-activated native intact polymer ions. First, we analyzed collision induced unfolding (CIU) of precursor ions to test the robustness of polymer ion shapes. Then, we focused on fragmentation product ions to test for shape retentions from the precursor ions: cation ejection species (CES) and product ions with m/z and charge state values identical to native intact polymer ions. The CES species are formed using both collision induced dissociation (CID) and electron transfer dissociation (ETD, formally ETnoD) experiments. Only small drift time, CCS, or K 0 deviations between the activated/formed ions are observed compared to the native intact polymer ions. The polymer ion shapes seem to depend solely on their mass and charge state. The experiments were performed on three synthetic homopolymers: poly(ethoxy phosphate) (PEtP), poly(2-n-propyl-2-oxazoline) (Pn-PrOx), and poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO). These results confirm the robustness of polymer ion CCSs for IM calibration, especially singly charged polymer ions. The results are also discussed in the context of polymer analyses, CCS predictions, and probing ion-drift gas interaction potentials.
Introduction
C omplex tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) polymer characterizations can be performed using different gasphase activation techniques. Collision induced dissociation (CID), electron transfer dissociation (ETD), and electron capture dissociation (ECD) are among the most commonly used MS/MS techniques for polymer structure elucidation . The polymer chain end functions, the sequence of copolymers, MS/MS degradation and depolymerization mechanisms, as well as contamination analyses in complex polymer samples could thus be studied. More recently, coupling of MS techniques such as ion mobility-mass spectrometry (IM-MS) further enabled the analysis of complex samples [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . The polymers could be differentiated according to their size and shape. The use of MS/MS with IM-MS experiments enhances polymer characterizations even further [5, 26, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] .
The scope of this study is to analyze shape variations of activated polymer ions and their product ions compared to the non-activated native intact precursor ions with identical m/z and charge states using IM-MS. This paper constitutes both a robustness study of polymer ion shapes in the gas phase as well as an experimental assessment of the shape evolution of polymer ions after activation. Both CID and ETD experiments are performed before the IM analysis. First, we analyze the drift times (and collision cross-sections; CCS) of collisionally activated intact poly(ethoxy phosphate) (PEtP) polymer ions through so-called collision induced unfolding experiments (CIU). Then we analyze the IM-measured shapes of the species having ejected one or more cations from their precursor ions using CID and (charge reduction) ETD, formally ETnoD (electron transfer no dissociation). Finally, the shapes of fragment ions, resulting in mass-to-charge (m/z) ratios of depolymerized polymer ions, are compared to the shapes of their native intact counterparts. Additionally to PEtP, this analysis is also performed on poly(2-n-propyl-2-oxazoline) (Pn-PrOx) and poly(-ethylene oxide) (PEO).
Materials and Methods

Polymers
Poly(ethoxy phosphate) or poly(2-ethoxy-1,3,2-dioxaphospholane 2-oxide) (PEtP), poly(2-n-propyl-2-oxazoline) (Pn-PrOx), and poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) polymers (see Figure SI1 ) were dissolved in pure methanol and spiked with Na + cations (NaCl salt) to yield solution concentrations of around 10 −6 to 5.10 −6 M in both polymers and sodium. The PEtP sample-synthesized as reported in [34] -was 3000 g/mol and the Pn-PrOx sample-synthesized as reported in [37] -was 2600 g/mol (see Figure SI15 ). PEO 750 and 2000 g/mol samples were bought from Aldrich (St. Louis, USA).
Ion Mobility-Mass Spectrometry (IM-MS)
The polymer samples were infused at a flow rate of 4 μL/min, using a syringe pump and a 250-μL Thermo Scientific syringe, into a Synapt G2 HDMS (Waters, Manchester, UK) or a timsTOF (Bruker, Germany) ion mobility-mass spectrometer.
Both instruments are fitted with an electrospray ionization (ESI) source.
For the Synapt G2 HDMS settings, the capillary voltage was set to 3 kV, the sampling cone voltage was set to 40 V, and the extraction cone was set to 4 V. The source and desolvation temperatures were 100°C and 200°C, respectively. No cone gas flow was used and the desolvation gas flow was set to 500 L/h. The voltages for the trap and the transfer collision energies (CE) were set to 4 V and 2 V, respectively. For Bnative^IM-MS spectra, the trap bias was set to 45 V. This voltage value was changed for CIU and CID experiments. For PEtP and PEO, the IM wave height was 40 V and the wave speed was set to 1200 m/s. The trap Ar gas flow was set to 2 mL/min, the He gas flow was 180 mL/min, and the N 2 pressure in the IM cell was set to 2.6 mbar. For Pn-PrOx, the IM wave speed was set to 1000 m/s, keeping the other settings identical. The calibration curves [38, 39] are represented in Figures SI12-SI14, using biomolecules as calibration substances [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] .
The arrival time distributions were fitted with Gaussian functions in order to extract drift time values with higher reproducibility (apex of the Gaussian fit). Data treatment was performed using MassLynx v.4.1, Peakfit v.4.11, Excel 2011, and Igor Pro 6.37.
Collision Induced Unfolding (CIU) and Dissociation (CID) Using a Synapt G2 HDMS
To perform CIU and CID experiments, the trap bias voltage values of the Synapt G2 HDMS were used. Breakdown curves of the precursor ions as well as relative intensities of the product ions were sampled according to the accelerating voltage. The data represented in this work were extracted from the voltage values resulting in the highest relative intensities of the analyzed species. IM parameters were kept unchanged between non-activated Bnative^and CIU or CID-activated experiments.
Electron Transfer Dissociation (ETD) Using a Synapt G2 HDMS
The ETD experiments were performed in the trap cell of a Synapt G2 HDMS instrument (Waters Corp., UK), in front of the ion mobility cell. For each experiment, bicyanobenzene was used as ETD reagent and, according to the manufacturer's protocol, its ionization settings (gas flow and discharge current) were optimized to reach an intensity of around 10 6 counts per scan. For each experiment, the trap wave velocity and trap wave height were optimized in order to maximize the ETD reaction. The IM parameters were 1200 m/s wave velocity and 40 V wave height. The IM N 2 pressure was 2.6 mbar, and the Ar trap and transfer cell gas flows were 2 mL/min.
Ion Mobility-Mass Spectrometry (IM-MS) and isCID Using a timsTOF
The capillary voltage of the timsTOF was set to 2500 V, the nebulizer pressure was 0.3 bar, the drying gas was set to 3.5 L/min, and the drying temperature was 200°C. The used TIMS ramp ranged from 0.60 to 1.60 1/K 0 with a ramp duration of 500 ms. The TIMS was calibrated online using Agilent Tune Mix [46] . The isCID voltage was set to 100 V. Both the PEO 750 g/mol and the 2000 g/mol samples were measured at 100 V isCID in order to be able to correlate both measurements. Indeed, the isCID induces a slight shift in the elution voltages or 1/K 0 values due to the isCID voltage coupling with the TIMS funnels. On the timsTOF used for this study, it is therefore not recommended to use high isCID voltages for long experiment durations due to possible electronics overload. Only the 1+ ions that were not present in the 2000 g/mol sample at isCID = 0 V were compared to the Bnative^1+ ions from the 750 g/mol sample (see text). The 1+ ions from the 750 g/mol sample were monitored over several isCID voltage values to ensure that their signals did not increase in intensity, meaning that no additional 1+ product ions were formed at isCID = 100 V, thus analyzing only the surviving 1+ ions from PEO 750 g/mol.
Data treatment was performed using DataAnalysis 5.0, VBA scripts, Peakfit v.4.11, Excel 2011, and Igor Pro 6.37.
Results and Discussions
General CID and ETD Reactivity Assessment
The first step in this study is to collisionally activate the polymer precursor ions at different accelerating voltage values. The different degradation channels can thus be assessed and the most appropriate accelerating voltage can be retained for each of the studied cases: collisionally activated (intact) precursor ions (collision induced unfolding, CIU), cation ejection species, and fragment ions (collision induced dissociation, CID). In this work, we denote as Bcation ejection species^(CES) intact precursor ions having ejected/lost one or several cations without fragmenting (charge reduction). Figure 1 illustrates the studied ion activation products and the related used activation techniques. The relative intensities of such CID-formed product ions for PEtP polymers at various charge states are plotted as a function of the accelerating voltage in Figure 2 .
Based on the curves presented in Figure 2 , the voltage ranges for performing the CID measurements are found and the appropriate voltages are used in the rest of this article.
Contrary to CID, the activation energy cannot be easily finetuned for the electron transfer dissociation (ETD) reaction. No preliminary assessment of the conferred activation energy is thus necessary for ETD activations. Figure 3 compares the drift times of the collisionally activated precursor ions (CIU) to the non-activated native precursor ions. Globally, the drift time evolutions of the sampled charge states (2+ to 4+) match well, whether the ions were collisionally heated or not. Figure 3b represents the drift time (t d ) difference between the activated ion and the non-activated native ion. The 1+ ion drift time differences are all found to be beyond the limit of the instrument IM resolving power, i.e., the instrument's acquisition bin width (0.1375 ms for these IM conditions). The t d differences of several activated 2+ and 3+ ions, however, are greater than the nominal bin width. Given that the arrival time distributions are fitted with Gaussian functions in order to define the t d values (apex of the Gaussian fit), small deviations from the bin width limit should nevertheless not be considered as significant. Interestingly, it seems that the t d difference first increases and then decreases when the DP (degree of polymerization) increases within the 2+ and 3+ charge states. This is also demonstrated in Figure 3c where the percentage deviations of the activated ions compared to the non-activated native ions are plotted (Eq. (1)).
Collisionally Activated Precursor Ions: CIU Experiments
where t d is the drift time, t d (M*) is the drift time of the activated species (CIU collisionally activated, cation ejection species or fragment ion), and t d (M) is the drift time of the precursor (or the native intact polymer) ion. A possible explanation for these small t d differences after CIU could be found in Figure 2 where the higher-charged complexes (at equivalent DP value, see Figure 2b and c for DP 14) are observed to eject more intensely cations (based on the relative intensities). This trend decreases with increasing DP values because the cations become less accessible and the Coulomb repulsion between the cations decreases. Fragmentation pathways then become more significant than cation ejections (see Figure 2c and d). The opening of the complexes leading to favorable cation ejections could thus potentially explain the observed t d deviations which increase with the charge state and then decrease within each charge state as a function of the DP. For low-DP complexes, the cations can be easily ejected without further apparent polymer chain rearrangement: no significant t d deviation is observed (see Figure 3b and c). When the DP increases, the polymer chain has to slightly rearrange for the cation ejections to occur after CIU, leading to increasing t d deviations (Figure 3b, c) . Finally, at high DP values, the polymer is too large for cation ejections because fragmentation pathways become more favorable (Figure 2) . The polymer chain does not rearrange anymore to potentially allow subsequent cation ejection, hence leading to a decrease in the t d deviations.
All in all, the collisionally activated precursor ions do not show large t d (or CCS, see Figure SI1 ) deviations from the native non-activated precursor ions. This opening can also be compared to CIU experiments often performed on biomolecules [47, 48] . The CIU t d differences observed on biomolecules seem largely superior (~10% deviations or more) to the ones generally observed on PEtP (< 3% in t d or < 2% in CCS). Specifically, the 1+ charge state and the low-or high-DP complexes for multiply charged ions seem to present robust IM behaviors. This is of crucial interest for the robustness and reproducibility of IM calibration strategies based on synthetic homopolymers [38, 49] , especially if based solely on singly charged synthetic homopolymers [38] . Our data indeed suggest that the activation energy provided to the polymer ions by collisions with, e.g., the drying gas does not affect their resulting apparent CCS values. The measured drift times for these polymer ions then become independent of the ion optics of the instruments, as we already presented in a previous study [29] . It should, however, be noted that we do not conclude on the precise three-dimensional arrangement of the polymer chain in the complex, but rather on the measured IM-MS drift times and the average CCS values.
CID and ETnoD: Cation Ejection Species (CES)
In order to push the polymer ion shape comparisons with native non-activated polymer ions further, cation ejection species were investigated. The CES represent charge-reduced polymer ions without polymer fragmentation (see Figure 1b) . They can be yielded using both CID and ETD (formally ETnoD). Figure SI3 describes the yields of the cation ejections according to the precursor charge state and the DP. As briefly discussed above, the cation ejections increase with the increasing charge state (more ejection possibilities) and decrease with the increasing DP (fragmentation pathways become more favorable). Using CID, both one and two cations are ejected from the sampled polymer ions (from 4+ to 3+ and 2+, from 3+ to 2+ and 1+, from 2+ to 1+). When the DP increases, the signal intensity of the CES from two cation ejections decreases before the signal of the CES from one cation ejection disappears. Using ETD (i.e., ETnoD), only single charge ejections are observed on the sampled polymer ions (from 4+ to 3+ and from 3+ to 2+; see Figure SI4 ). The 2+ ions do not exhibit any ETD reaction (data not shown). Figure 4 exhibits the t d evolutions and t d differences of the CES formed using CID and ETD, compared to the native nonactivated ions. The arrival time distributions of the formed 1+ species (see Figure SI3 ) cannot be interpreted because they travel too slowly through the IM cell and the species from the previous IM cycle are eluted during the following next IM injection cycle (rollover in the traveling wave Synapt G2 HDMS instrument). Figure 4 shows that the overall t d evolutions of the CES overlap with their respective native non-activated counterparts. More precisely, all measured t d differences are smaller than (or very close to) the limiting acquisition bin width. In terms of percentage deviations (Eq. (1)) from the native non-activated ions, the CID-and ETD-formed CES are mostly beyond the 1% deviation ( Figure SI5 ). Even though the energy repartition during CID activation leads to the internal energy being distributed over all normal modes of vibration (ergodic) and ETD is based on localized ion-ion reactions (non-ergodic), no distinction between the native non-activated ions and the CES can be made based on CCS or drift time values. The CES formed by CID and ETD are thus also indistinguishable.
CID Fragment Ions
Thus far, polymer ions showed to have robust CCS values and/ or to yield shapes with similar CCS values than their native counterparts, whether being collisionally activated (CIU) or having ejected cations (CES from CID or ETnoD). Given that no significant differences between the shapes of the product ions formed by either CID or ETD were found, we continue to explore only the CID activation in this section. Here, we provided the maximum internal energy to the ions, i.e., until reaching the fragmentation threshold (Figures 1c and 2 ). The formed species should thus have enough internal energy to sample their conformational space [50] until being trapped in their conformations (owing to thermalization in the IM cell [51] ). The fragment ions which we chose to analyze had identical m/z and charge state values than intact polymer ions. They were compared to their native intact counterparts in terms of drift time or CCS, without making any assumption on the fragment ion identity: depolymerization-type fragments or any fragments with differing chemical structures but identical m/z ratios and charge states could thus be mixed in the measured arrival time distributions. Figure 5a represents the t d differences of CID-formed product ions from [PEtP 22 + 4Na + ] 4+ (i.e., fragments) compared to native non-activated (intact) polymer ions with identical m/z and charge states. It exhibits that most of the analyzed fragment ions cannot be differentiated within the limiting acquisition bin width. Figures SI6 and SI7 , as well as Table SI1 show the t d and CCS evolutions, as well as the differences and the percentage deviations of the fragment ions. In terms of percentage deviations, only three ions exceed a 2% t d deviation (t d deviation < 3%; CCS deviation < 1.6%) compared to the native intact ions, with many species being below the 1% t d or CCS deviation ( Figure SI6 .c. and Table SI1 ).
In order to verify whether other polymers also yield indistinguishable t d values of their fragment ions compared to native intact polymer ions of the same m/z and charge state, Pn-PrOx and PEO were also investigated. Figure 5b and 3+ are doubly charged. All the 2+ product ions have t d values which are indistinguishable within the bin width limit from an equivalent non-activated native (intact) polymer ion of the same m/z and charge state. Out of the five formed 3+ fragment ions, two are within the bin width limit. Three fragments show an increased difference between the product ion t d and the native ion t d . Their percentage t d deviations are around 3% (or~2% CCS deviations). These differences could be due to stronger hydrogen bonding interactions present in Pn-PrOx than in PEtP. Indeed, the poly(2-n-propyl-2-oxazoline) side chains are constituted by amide functions which could form different stable conformations in the gas phase [30, 33, [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . Interestingly however, not all the formed 3+ fragment ions exhibit such t d deviations. Concerning the 1+ product ions, only two fragment ions with m/z ratios potentially matching the m/z ratios of 1+ intact native polymer ions were formed ( Figure SI8 .a. and SI9.a.). Only one of those intact native ions is detected during the non-activated IM-MS experiment, the other one not being formed during ESI. A~9% t d deviation (or 6% CCS deviation) is to be noted for the product ion whose native counterpart exists (Table SI2 ). Based on these observations, the formed 1+ product ions could in fact be clusters of different polymer chain fragments instead of a bound polymer chain. Such clusters could be stable due to the hydrogen bonding interactions favored by the amide functions.
The analyzed product ions formed by CID from [PEO 46 + 4Na + ] 4+ are both singly and doubly charged, with one triply charged fragment being formed. The vast majority of the t d differences between the formed product ions and their intact native counterparts are within the bin width limit. Most product ions show t d deviations smaller than 1% (Figures SI10.c,  SI11 .c. and Table SI3 ). Only three ions exhibit a t d deviation larger than 2% (but still < 3%) while the CCS percentage deviations are all smaller than 1.5%. It can be noted that especially the t d values of these 1+ PEO product ions are in good agreement with the intact native polymer ions.
CID Fragment Ions with High Resolving Power IM-MS
Given that the Synapt G2 HDMS ion mobility-mass spectrometer has a limited resolving power (CCS/ΔCCS) of around 40-50 [57] , measurements with a higher IM resolving power instrument were performed (TIMS) [58, 59] . The advantage of the Synapt G2 HDMS setup is the possibility of isolating the ions using a quadrupole m/z filter before CID or ETD activation and IM separation. The TIMS instrument (timsTOF; Bruker), however, does not allow for m/z isolation prior to collisional activation. Therefore, only in-source CID (isCID) can be performed on the whole polymer sample at once. However, the voltage gradient during the isCID experiment using the timsTOF operating in IM-MS mode is applied from the ion source to the TIMS funnels and could lead to artifacts concerning the elution voltage measurements. We used two different PEO samples, one at 750 g/mol and a second at 2000 g/mol: the first sample contains small polymer chains leading to 1+ charge states, which the 2000 g/mol sample does not contain. By performing isCID on the 2000 g/mol sample, we can thus form the fragments with identical m/z and charge state values than the 1+ pseudomolecular ions which are natively present in the 750 g/mol sample (see also BMaterials and Methods^section). We were hence able to compare intact native polymer ions with CID-formed product ions on a high IM resolving power instrument. Here, we do not control the identity of the precursor ions leading to the fragment ions. This should enable us to evaluate whether the small differences observed on the low IM resolving power instrument could still be due to small shape variations. Figure 6 represents the reduced mobility (K 0 ) of native (750 g/mol sample) and isCID-formed (2000 g/mol sample) 1+ ions, as well as their K 0 differences and percentage deviations. Only small K 0 deviations are observed using the TIMS instrument. They do not surpass 1% (Figure 6c ). If these deviations are not due to artifacts of the isCID experiment, then they necessitate a resolving power of at least 170 (or even higher) for them to be noticed. The shapes of the isCID-formed 
Implications for IM Calibrations
IM calibrations based on biomolecules have long suffered from reproducibility issues. The measured drift times often depend on the ion activation and therefore on the instrument/ experimental settings [47, 48, 52, 55, [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] . This is also exhibited in CIU studies [47, 48] . Apart from yielding spherically shaped ions with minimized sequence influences on the CCS, polymer IM calibration strategies based on 1+ ions [38] are thus able to correct the biases of large drift time variations according to the instrument settings and the subsequent ion activation [29] . Indeed, the majority of the studied product ions did not exhibit large drift time (or CCS or K 0 ) differences compared to their native counterparts with identical m/z and charge state.
This then leads to new applications of the IM calibrating ions. For instance, CIU experiments (on, e.g., biomolecules) can be accurately calibrated for CCS or K 0 value extraction using (1+) polymer calibrants [38] . Furthermore, the 1+ polymer ion calibrating substances can be used whatever the experimental settings [29, 38] . If for example harsh ionization source conditions have to be employed, a high-DP sample could be used to create Bin situ^the low-DP 1+ calibrating ions, as shown in the TIMS experiments.
Implications for Gas-Phase Structures
The precursor ions used in this study sampled different DP values and charge states. These precursor ions thus sampled different ranges of the CCS evolutions as a function of the DP: ions from the common trend line [30, 34] as well as ions with CCS values before, during, and after the structural rearrangements of the polymer ions [27-29, 34, 65, 66] . All precursor ions, regardless of their initial CCS, were able to yield CES (CID and ETnoD) or fragment ions having CCS values very close to the native polymer ions of the same m/z and charge state, regardless of the formed ion's CCS being part of the common trend line, the structural rearrangements, or CCS evolutions. The CCS values were hence essentially driven by the charge state/Coulomb repulsion.
This could give insights into the possible three-dimensional structures of the precursor and CES/fragment ions. On the one hand, the ion shape formation could be rapid and all shapes could be quickly reformed after activation, cation ejection, or fragmentation. On the other hand, the different ion shapes could all be related, meaning that chain fragmentation occurs at preferential sites, which directly yields the Bnew^native ion shape, without any structure changes in the gas phase.
Implications for IM-MS of Polymers
Fragment ions yielding drift times (or CCS or K 0 values) close to the values of native intact polymer ions allow the analysis of high-DP samples using the polymer CCS prediction method [34] . The CCS prediction method is based on establishing polymer CCS trends in order to interpret the polymer topology, monomer branching, etc. In this method, it is useful to analyze the CCS evolutions of low-DP polymer ions to confidently establish the common trend line and further CCS trends. This can hence be performed even for high-DP samples by, e.g., prior polymer digestion, degradation, or Bin situ^MS n fragmentation. A high-DP polymer sample, e.g., PEO 5000 g/mol, can thus yield the CCS evolutions of a low-DP sample, e.g., PEO 750 g/mol, thus allowing accessing all CCS trends with only one high-DP sample. Reference CCS trends of linear polymers could then be easily established.
Prospects for Improving CCS Calculations
Finally, polymer ions could be used as model systems to probe ion-drift gas interaction potentials. In literature, CCS values of 1+ polymer ions (PEO) have been measured as a function of the temperature using a physically heated homemade drift tube instrument [67, 68] . Such experiments could be reproduced on more recent variable temperature IM-MS instruments [69, 70] with higher IM resolving power. CID, ETD, or even other activation experiments coupled to IM, as performed in this work, should then also be performed on such new IM-MS instruments. The potential CCS differences in variable temperature IM-MS experiments could then be traced back to either actual shape variations or to the temperature influence on the ion-drift gas particle interaction potential. This could then help improve CCS calculation algorithms [71] [72] [73] by possibly improving or refining the descriptions of interaction potentials or of the momentum scattering coefficient between the drift gas particle and the ion.
Conclusions
In this work, we activated synthetic homopolymer ions using different gas-phase techniques and we evaluated their resulting ion mobility drift times (or CCS). First, we activated polymer ions using the so-called collision induced unfolding CIU experiments and compared the drift times of intact polymer ions with and without collisional activation. Second, CID and ETD (formally ETnoD) were used to induce precursor ion fragmentation. Here, we analyzed two types of product ions. On the one hand, we analyzed the product ions that have ejected/lost one or multiple cations while retaining an intact polymer chain (CES). On the other hand, we analyzed the product ions which yield m/z and charge state values identical to Bnative^non-activated intact polymer ions. The drift times (or CCS) of the CES and the product ions were then compared to the drift times (or CCS) of the native non-activated intact polymer ions with identical m/z and charge state. All experiments were performed on PEtP, with additional IM fragment analysis for two other synthetic homopolymers: Pn-PrOx and PEO.
Concerning the CIU-activated precursor ions, we observed either no significant or only small drift time variations upon collisional activation. Most drift times were beyond the instrumental IM resolving power. Some ions exhibited small drift time (or CCS) variations according to the charge state and DP range, with the variations not surpassing 2% in CCS.
Regarding the CES product ions, no drift time distinction could be made between CES ions and native intact polymer ions. This result was independent of the activation method being ergodic (CID) or non-ergodic (ETD).
Fragment product ions (CID) were also shown to be mostly indistinguishable from native intact non-activated polymer ion IM with identical m/z and charge states. Out of all the analyzed ions, only one differed by 9% in CCS, while the other analyzed ions differed by less than 2-3% in CCS. In order to check if these observations still hold on a higher resolving power IM-MS instrument, singly charged PEO was then re-evaluated on a TIMS instrument instead of the Synapt G2 HDMS instrument used for the rest of this study. Here, no significant K 0 changes were observed from native intact ions compared to CID-formed product ions with identical m/z and charge state. If the observed small deviations are indeed significant and not artifacts from the isCID experiments, then the deviations are only apparent at resolving powers higher than 170.
These results led to several conclusions and discussions. For polymer IM-MS analyses, it is interesting to note that whatever the precursor ion CCS (i.e., before, after, or during the structural rearrangement), they can yield product ions with CCS values before, after, or during the structural rearrangement. Polymer CCS trend predictions at low DPs [34] can then be accessed using high-DP samples. Furthermore, conclusions on the polymer ion folding can be drawn. The folding is either quicker than the IM analysis (migration) time or it is related through all DP and charge states. The latter translates, e.g., into preferential fragmentation sites which, when cleaved, would directly lead to the expected shapes according to the polymer DP and charge state.
Furthermore, the results demonstrated the robustness and reproducibility of the polymer ion drift times and CCS (or K 0 ) values. This makes them well suited as IM calibrating substances, especially the singly charged (PEO) polymer ions [38, 49] . These ions could even be created in the gas phase as fragmentation product ions from higher DP and higher charge state precursor ions, thus also opening the way for accurate IM calibrations in CIU experiments.
Lastly, if the polymer CCS values are independent of the internal ion energy, then CCS changes measured during variable temperature IM-MS experiments should only be due to changes in the ion-drift gas particle interaction potentials or in the scattering coefficient. Polymer ions could then be used for improving these theoretical chemistry interaction descriptors.
